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Local News.
Capt Ni G; Evaoe. was called

¡P&*Q. Aiken Qu-vMouday on impor-
?; taotlegal business.

y''-%'$S'T9. Wallace T. Prescott weet
.over to Springfield to spend Eas¬
ter o oder the parental roof.

.. \l "Baster oravats and drop-stitcb-
iog:;had to be wrapped io. over-

v.coafs and cloaks on Sunday kst.

Mr. A. S. Tompkins spent last
w*ek in Monetta, Columbia, New¬
berry and Charlotte, and returned
vi» M* eting Street.

-.The Foreign M ifs ion Society of
the Methodist choren will meet
«it the church on Friday afternoon
pt foqj'thirty v>'clock.

.Try our-10 cents Salmon.
G. L. Penn <fc Son.

^'$iipromè I^ictator J. .C. Shfp»
'fjord visited Bostou and other
' uortheru .ciüee last week, in the
¿.intereat of the Knights of Honor.

i The man who.- pWés a debt and
/persists in «pending money for
rluxuries is. Spending money that
^4^S IWÎÉ-bolong to h.m, and yet
?\ßow often if- is done.

;-|.The .Édgefteld Eiße Company
wilf bold' another meeting- on

' ^Thursday night, at which time
Capt. Ti I]man will auuouuce the
"¿ion-commiss ioned .officers.

...Cja Tuesday evening next Bishop
Weed, of Florida, will conduct
BÔrvrces in tb'? Episcopal church.
The public is cordially invited to
heat this eminent divine.
4 KVpiecee 20 and 25 cents Pants

Jeap.3~tb .go at 18c per yard at -

. - The Corner Store.

ii-v. W. P. !$.. Kinard is erect-
ing;a Tabernacle" near his nonie at

Ejpworth to be used for the gather¬
ings of the Holiness Association.
--Ninety Six Star..

The icnr bouka of the county--
onçat Trenton, one at Jobnstoi
and, two at EdgefHd-have com¬

bined deposits of $509.682.81 and
combined loan,» of $658,767,04.

Sunday last* March the 31st,
Afrr A. ;S. Tqmpkins celebratéd
bis'53r<Lbirtbd>ay with friends at
Mojuetta.. JWr. Tompkins says bp
lacked only a Jew hours of being
a.: April Fool,

and Mrs. W. S. Uogburn
A Sunday in Edgefield. TVy

tr^now making their horne; in
.é'h ¿gusta, where Mr. Cogburn isl

v oiug some excellent work for his
VapularJife. iusuiance company.
The dry gooda Btor*»s had to

cover their Jawns with blankets
and the clothing stores had to

wrap their straw bats in overcoat?
on Monday and Tuesday. How¬
ever, th« hot weather is coming,
id yea bad better supply your
needs.

,.afiv H. G. Arthur ia mating
preparations to supply ht least a

parE of the demand for chickens.
Besides having one hundred little
chicks that were hatched by heus,i
he has two hundred eggs in au

incubator that will hatch Ibis
week.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
rating, io price from $&.3Û..to
?6 50.

Ramsey & Jones.
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Dr.. J. G. Edwards has moved
his office- from the" Tompkins
building into the beautiful front
^offica-over the store of MF. W. W.
Adams. When he is not found in
his office, calls'for Dr. Edwards
can be left at his residence oí at
the store of G. L. Penn & Son.

Dr. C. E. Burts, Mrs. Ida Shep¬
pard and Miss Hettie Sheppard
we« the only persons to attend
the uniou meetiug at Mountain
Creèfcfrora Edgefieid, Dr. Burts
jays the meeting was a very pleas¬
ant and profitable one. The next
union will be held at Bethauy in
Jun^ '

PftFSearPTIQNS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Proscriptions
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

augúrate Qornpoquding, and roa-

ap.n,a&îip prices.
W- Et LYNCH & CO.

Th/e s'tatp Jjqardpf education has

appointpo) "Prof. Q. "p. Long and
J|jr, Waflape prescht; as poembers
flf t"pjo poi}nty hoare! of education.
No better selections could have
been made.These geutlemen are ca¬

pable iu every particular of dis¬
charging their duties as members
Ofï'bo'board wisely and well.
We sell the Ce lebrated Ingersoll

"Wa'ches.. 0»prje in Jo gae tbem.
* L. Penn <fe Son.

Attention ia directed to the ad¬
vertisement of the Prudential Life
Insurance Company of which Mr.
B. î$. ferguson,'of Spartanbujg,
is p^anager for this state. A study
of the figures whick are given in
ibis iBöue will Bbow bit this popu¬
lar pompanv ;has the ''strength of

g|bra|tar."*
Buy your next suit of "'clothes

ffOffl na save money.
May & Tompkins.

An exceedingly peasant meet¬
ing of the Musical Club was held
t the delightful borne of Mr. and
"»?s Beauregard Timmon B on

Monday evening^öf last week.
About thirty parsons, including
musicians and lovers of music

^'ete pVegeiit. Qu Monday evening
pex/t 'tW.Qrgb will meet at th*-
bowe of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones.

-FOR SALE: A Go ni Cbeaj
Mule. Apply lo

J, Trapp MoMahue.

Prayer meeting 'is held at 1
Methodist church every Tbursd

jafternoou.In future the hour w

; be five iu8tead of four o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley G. Ou;
» speut Sunday with/the. latte
1 father,. Mr. S. M. Smith, Sr., wi
1
we ropret to state, ie in very feel
health. .

We do.net believe tbnt.onevi
man in Charleston will fail to í
it on straight to-morrow.-Sati
day's News aud -Courier.
Most of them remained in t

band-box iu Edgefield.
We want everybody to try

pound of' our 12£ oenls Gre
Coffee.

G. L. Penn & Son.

The announcement that t
Chrysanthemum Association h
bad.lhree more tous of bigb-grai
guano donated as prizes will eau
th* temperature of those i«fflicti
with chryaanthemum feyer to ri
still higher.
We would be glad for tl

housewives to see our large stoc
6f Crockery. We have plain ar

d<'Corat»'d war?, aud can supp
fhe needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jone

On Sunday moruipg next, vei
beautiful Easter services will t
couducterl iu the Episcopal cburc
by tho rector, Rev. Royal Shat
nobhoüse. In the evening, servic<
will be held for the young peopli
The latter will be especially . a

troctiv«. Very appropriate musi
will be rendered.

If you want th» best bed spring
on ibd ma/ket buy the "Blue Rit
bon" or the "Natiöual."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

At four o'clock this afternooi
the vry beautiful and picturesqu
flower garden of Mrs. Kate But le
will be thoroughly, alive with lit
tie Easter egg hunters. The Epiflco
pal Sunday schcol will give au eg¡
huut to which the public is iuvi
ted. The small sum of ten cent
w.ilf be charged as au admiissio:
fee. More than a hundred ohildrei
attended this delightful occasiot
last year.
50 pairs Boys' Kuee Pants ti

go at hall price for ca¡íb,
ThcCoruer Store.

Mr. Julian R. Strother is i

very successful farmer but not ai

all-çotton larmer. He devotei
much time and attention to Ltook
raising, particularly sheep raising
By giving close attention to bil
sheep. Mr. Strother bas Iambi
large enough for the early market
and always receives good pricei
for them. Ou Thursday morning
of last we*k 09 sent a orate o

flue lambs in to' catch the earl}
train out to Aikeu. This was th«
fifth or sixth shipment that h<
hae made,
Take up the old carpet or worn

out matting, and let us supply yoe
with new matting in bright aud
attractive patterns. The quality it
good and tho price very reasonable

Edgefield Mercantile Ço,
Will some one inform the wri¬

ter what a hide-bound mule pi
horse is? While crossiug the pub.
lie square a fow days ago, we
chf ->ced to meet an old darkey
who was in the act of feeding a
mule that had many fine "points'1
and ribs tbat could be counted
Wo told the old mau that he would
be unable to make a crop with big
"critter"if he didn/t feed it bet¬
ter. He came back at us with this
raply: "Boss-, V keeps corn by die
mule all de timo'. He's hicje-bouud
Data de reason he don't look nc

fetter." We went our way sad dei
(on account of the mule) bijt pol
wiser.

Spectacles made up to suit youl
particular need at lowest possible
priée,

Geo. F Miras,
Edgefield, S. C

"Did I get your fare?" demand¬
ed the conductor, gruffly.

"I gav« it io you," replied the
passenger, meekly, "but Ï don'l
know whether you or the company
got it."
At the annual meétiug^of the

stockholders of the Farmers Banfe
on Wednesday last all officers and
directors were re-elected. The re¬

port of the bauk shows the insti¬
tution to be in an e^celleut con¬
dition.'That it has passed through
a very successful year is 6howu
by th» fact that the net earnings
were about 16 per cent. Au eight
per ceut dividend was paid to the
stockholders on April the Isl. and
the balance of the pet piofits waE

passed to the eurplu.8 and undivid¬
ed profite acçounts. Ia spite of the
short crops, the bank bas made a

splendid showing, whioh is the
highest evidence of good manage¬
ment.

Lee The Advertiser job opcode
your printing. SatisfSotion guar
^HP-'Ï nn every jobse'nt ou1: fr^ir
this office. .'

. FOR SALE : One hundred thou¬
sand feet of pine lubber at the
Strother plae.è. Will deliyer it ic
Edgeñ>ld, if desired. Apply to

A. H Corlev.

Now is the tim?, ty*am:nfte foi
Ce mal i tu. *

W. W. Adana".
FOR SALE ; Two Rad Poll

Milch Cows j also one Short Horb
male Calf four montbB old.

E. W. Samuel.
Just received delightful RoaBt«

à Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.
Timmons Bros.

I am cow dealing in guano and
eau pupply you with the best
brands on the market. Get my
prices. Pi P. Blalock, Jr.

"Wry large stock of Matting in
ittractivd designs, excellent quali¬
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

""Saturday last was au ideal Eas¬
ter-eve. BeiDg well advanced with
their farm work, a greater numbei
of people than, usual came tc
town. The merchants did a ver>
satisfactory bus;neos,/ seeming tc
be greatly pleased at the way
the spring season bas opened.
We have a large stock of Rugs

and invite the ladies to call to see
them.

fidgf-field Mercantile Co.

The cold suap came just io the
"nick o'time." Huudreds of far¬
mers were ready to Btart their
cotton planters on Monday morn¬

ing, and would doubtless have bad
to plant again later. The ther¬
mometer drooped just in time to
hold them off a few days longer.

Beautiful assortment, of Iron
a^nd Enameled beds. We invite thf
ladies to cali to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

Mr. J. W. Peak has eugaged
Mr. Ralph Jones as áalosman.
Ralph needs no introduction at
our hands, tbe people of the town
and vicinity having known bim
trom his earliest youth. He is
Courteous, obliging, and fully
capable from every standpoint of
making this popular store au ex¬

cellent.salesman. Ralph will bo
glad lo have his friends call. He
will take great pleasure in show-
ii g the large stock of beautiful
goods now ou display at Mr. Peak's
store,

You need'a new Scarf Pin for
the Easter cravat. We have a

large lot to select from, also many
other pretty things in the way of
jewelry.

Ramsey & Jones.

Some days ago-rather, so.m

nights ago-in the silvery light
of a smiling moou, Judge Bruuson
ui i ted ''Look-down" John Thom¬
as and Alice Williams-both col¬
ored-in the bonds of wedlock.
The writer met the thrice-made
groom the next day, and knowing
that he was muchly married, we

asked John how many wives he
had, whereupon he replied: "lue
been married free times. My fust
wife dide, an' my second wife tuck
en got her anuddt r fran, so I got
me anudder woman." Clearly a

case of tit for tat. TbuB it goefe in
some circles of colored society.
An effort will be made to induce

the merchants to close their stores
this year at 6:30 inftead nf 7
o'clock, beginning May the' 1st.
The request is a reasonable
one and it is to be hoped that the
merchants will grant lt unani¬

mously. No one will Jose anything,
for all shopping can be easily
done before that hour. lu the
cities and in many small towns
the merchants close at six o'clock
duriug the long, hot, dull days of
summer. If the clerks are shewn
some consideration they will ren¬

der more satisfactory service, and
the proprietors will gain rather
than lose by the, 6:30 closing. Let
the merchants consider the matter
well before the petition or request
is circu' ated, which we u.n-1 eratand
will be done at an early day.

Prof. G. I. ^uug'ha8 lost a sec¬

ond tarn by fire. About eifiht
o'clock on Friday night auother
barn wap bumed on his home
place. The building contained
about 100 bushels of corn, 100
bushels ai cotton seed, two and
one-half tons of guano, besides
other things. Prof. Long'« loss is
over $400. He o&rried a small
amount of insurance, but we do
not know how much. If it is sus¬

pected that this is the work of au

incendiary, the governor should
be requested to oit>r a suitable
reward. A person who will de¬
liberately apply the match to a

building of any kind is an enemy
to society and should be put be¬
hind the bars or punished more

severely, according to the gravity
of the crime.
Letter to D) fit DuBoao.

Edgefleld, S. C-
Dear Sir: Here's honeîty for you !

North Dakota basa pure paint law.
Prof. Ladd, the state chemist analy¬
zes a certain paint "contains only
lead and zinc and is strictly ] ure."
and finds it no lead atn'î, a resinous
oil, and benzine. It is, however, full-
measure and contains no water.
That's like the man on tr [el for kill¬

ing bis grandmother; proyrd. that he
'didn't set flr0 to the house,

golead jjut »mo and barytes, resi-
nous oil. and benzine-"strieüy pure
lead and zinc paint!"
Pure paint is lead-zinc-and-oil; bur

that isn't ail ; there is snch a tl in,g as
proportion and mafce. The strongest
paint is Dey oe.

Nflrih Dakota i.- doing a handsome
thing in holding these conticence^peo
pie up to, scorn. $he gives thejr names
$s well as. their words.

Yours truly
F W DEVORE & CO.

Edgefleld Mercantile (7o.
19

Out of Sigfct,
"Out of: sigjjt, out of mind," is

an old saying whioh applies with
<peoial force to a sore, burn or

wound that's been treated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I^g QUI
of.sight, out of naiad aud out of
existetiße, tiles too and chilblains
disappear under its healing influ¬
ence. Guaranteed 25c. G. L. Penn
& Sou W. E. Lynch & Co,

Afb r some weeks [of vexatious
delay we have succeeded in get¬
ting a car of nails and barbed
wire, Try ua.

W. W. Adams.

Wear 5 Star and Red seal shoes.
We sell them.

May & Tompkins.

Ice» Ice, Ice, Ice.
I nm now ready to deliver Ice

iu any quantities and very ch^ap*
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Pbone me.

M. A. Taylor.
Edgefield, S. C. '

The writer heard Conducto:
Thrift making inquiry spars dayi
ago for a house, stating tírat he
would bring his family tb Edge-
field if he could get a house. There
is but little room for growth un¬
less more houses are erected in
Edgefield. Probably a dozen five
or six room bouses could be rent¬
ed in Edgefifdd. Who?will build
them?
We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresb drugs and give
especial attention to all -preecrip-
jtions sent us. A share of your'patronage solicited.

Timmons Bros.

While in conversation on Sat¬
urday with Mr. L. Y. Bryan, one
of the "'crack" farmers of the
Horn's Creek section, he told us
'bathe baa thirty aorea of corn

planted and that Borne of it is
already up. Mr. Bryan.said he bas
been preparing for the crop of
1907 ever since last October and
that he bas never before bad his
land in suoh a fine condition. It
was bis purpose to begin planting
cotton on yesterday, but in all
probability the return or winier
has caused him to wait a few days.

Beside!? hearing a most excel¬
lent sermon by Rev. Marvin Auld,
those who attended the Metho¬
dist church on Suuday morning
last enjoyed the very sweet rous'c
rendered by M if s WilliamF,
Mis? Bovd, Mr. J. M. Cobb-and
Mr. J. R."Boyd, Mrs. J. H Tillman
acting as organist. Ti.e flora'
decorations that were so. tastefully
arranged about the altar and
chancel were exquisitely beauti¬
ful,
The failure of the Parland-New-

hall.quartet to fill its engagement
on Wednesday evenir g last was a
sore disappointui'Mit to the mana¬

gers of the lyceum course as well
as those who looked forward to
the entertainment with pleasant
an'icipations. The members of toe
quartet failed to make railroad
connection is why they could nol
keep.the engagemeut. For this the
lyceum managers should not be
held responsible or be censured.
The two other attractions of-the
course will be giveu or the mnuej
refunded to the purchasers of rea¬
son tickets. The proper announce¬
ment will be made later.

Large assortment of window
shi des at very reasonable prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Prof. J. F. Eulzmingpr has
completed bis special work at the
Washington University, aod will
represent the Alkahest Lyceum
System of Atlanta for the next
three months. During this time
he will travel throughout South
Carolina, placing Lyceum coursée
in foores of towns. At the begin¬
ning of the next' session Prof.
Enlzminger will resume his place
as professor of mathematics in
the S. C, C. I. faculty. In the
early fall he will begin the erec¬
tion of-a beautiful residence on
the lot which he purchased ad¬
joining the.-eo!lege property. The
genial Professor is not. making
public all of his plans in this
connection however.

If you want the finest F°U Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is fre¬

quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called the "Ap¬
pendix." It's generally the result
of protracted constipation, follow¬
ing .liver torpor. Lr. King's New
Life Pills regulate the liver, pre¬
vent appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the howe's. 25c
G. L. Penn & Sou W. E. Lynch
&Co.
FOR SALE: Imperial Pekin

Duck Eggs-13 eggs for $1.00;
also some choice prize-winning
Chrysanthemums at 50 cents per
dozen.

Asa G. Broadwater.

Eggs For Sale: Why not raise
fiue chickens? I can supply you
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raise
Barred Plymouth Rooks only, and
have none but the purest breed.
Your orders solicited.

' J. P. Bates

We can supply your ueeds in
Paint, Oil, Paiut Brushes and
Whitewash Brushes.

G. I,, Peuii St Son.

Jußt received a large ipunnt
of shces. See them befo/ uying.

Mjy & Toi ins.

Shoats Wanted : I wk o buy
8 '-r 10 young hogs, weighing from
30 to 60 pounds-

"

-

F. N. K. Bailey.
A supply of blank deeds^ mort¬

gages of" real estater and, cbattle
mortgages ^'ist received at this
o.ffice.

Grippe çr Influer
to call it, is one ol
diseases known.

Scoffs Emu
Liver Oil and Hypo]
gested form, is the gi
known to medical sci«

It is so easily dig
the system, making n

and strengthening nei

Use Scott's
Influenza«

Invaluable tot

ALL DRUGGIST

R. H. F*

Fresh shipment .of Nuuoally's
Candies just received by express.

G. L. Penn & Son.

; EDGEFIELD HUSSARS I
You are ordered to meet at

Edgefield on. Saturday,, the 6th of
April, at 10 o'clock.

By order of
N. G Evans,

Capt. Comd.
OfiBcial:
W. E. B. Tompkins, Sergty

MADE

are the most app
fill and nutrit

Muchdependsupon

ROYAL BAKING POWE

Mr. Ä\ E. Padgett, president of
the Edgefield Mercantile Compa¬
ny, stated *o the writer on Mon¬
day that he has three tons of 8-4-4
guano to~place at the disposal of
the ladies of the Chrysanthemum
Association to be given as prizer.
Armour and Company, Royster
Guano Company, and the Georgia
Chemicle Worka have each dona¬
ted a too of high-grade fertilizers
through their local ageDts, the
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
The manufacturers of fertilizers
have responded very nobly and
generously in promoting this good
cause. With such valuable prizes
as the foregoing, and others of
like character; to stimulate the
growers of Chrysantnemums, the
Fair of 1907 will easily surpass
the great success of 1906,

1 write Bond Insurance, Life
Insurance, Accident Iusuranco,
Health Insurance, Tornado In¬
surance, Plate Glass Insurance
and Life Insurance on Horses and
Mules.

E.J. Norris, Agt.
I appreciate the patronage and

business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg,
through Edgefield, Saluda aod
Aiken conn lies, and am very
grateful for Bame

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Large assortment of Colgate's)
Toilet Soap. There is nothing
better.

Timmonp Bros.

FOR SALE! Seventy aeree of
land, well located on the public
road between Edgefield CH., and
Augusta* »ear /Roper's Cross
Roads. Apply to

Mrs. C. J. rlardisly,
Statesboro, Ga.

iza, whichever you like
; the most weakening

tsion, which is Ced
jhosphites in easily di-,
reatest strength-nuilder
?nce*

: ."'*.. '.

ettecl that it sinks into
iew blood and new fat,
rves and rouage*
Emu tsip n after

Coughs andColds* Q>
S: 5.00* AND ¿KOO.

mm
Six Million, Seven Hui
The above represents the

This laige sum bf money h
The Prudential Insurant,

of our South-land.
For our best business int

all that is good in life insu

Dividends payable to pol

Assets, One Hundred Tv
dred and Three Dollars.

Twenty Million, Five H
Paid To

One Hundred Twenty-th
Dollars,
The business operations <

to select lives.
You Should S

írgüson, Ai
WHIT S. MOSLEY

Ornamental Post Cards.
Recent amendment to P. L. &

R:
- Post Cards ornamented with

particle's of glass, mica or similar
substances, liable' to injure the
persona of those. handling the
mails, are hereby excluded from
tho mai's, except when inclosed
in suitable envelopes.

Richard A. McCreary,
Asst. P. M.

Edgefield, S.C.

;ious

WITH

i ¥ BAKING
LXJ POWDER
>etizing, health-
ious of foods

theBakingPowder

iER«CO.,-NEW YORK.

E. J. Norris''InsuranceLo¬
cals.
Only 5 Fire. Insurance Compa¬

nies (except a few whose losses
were nominal) paid their losses
iu Full without discount, in the
Great San Francisco fire. These
were the Aetna, Continental,
Queen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent the two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris,. Agt.
The Aetna has tho largest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
- E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Phenix are al¬

most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure your
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this,

E. J. Norria, Agt.
Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire! The

cost is too small to go uninsured.
Ï. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Conutry Stores and
SystemGins.

E. J. NoirÍ8, Agt
5 Insurance LGssorrsi-If you are

insured always lei the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
on the property or if tber« comes
a change in the ownership of the
property, or if the buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs ou the build¬
ings,, qr if personal properly ia
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires this. Get Permit»
E. J; Norris, Agt.

Fresh Prunes and Evaporated
Apples.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

.Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds in air-tight bucket for
$1.00

i . P. P. Blaiock, Jr"

Those who have been using
Cerealite Top Dressing continue
buying it in preference to other
goods. i

W. W. Adams.

Dot*.'t take our word for it, but
try around and see if our state¬
ment is (rue when we sáy we can

save yóu money on clothing,, oboes
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.

»6,79S,658.00
ad red Ninety-five Thousand, Six Hundred Fifty-Eight Dollars,
Prudential Insurance Company's holdings in Southern securities,
as been loaned at interest rates ranging from 4 to 5 per cent per annum.
:e Ccmpauy is doing great things toward building up the' best Interests

crests. For our dependent loved ones, a Prudential policy combines
rance and under the best conditions.
Dividends $1,700,000.00

icyholders during 1907 One Million Seven Hundred Thousand dollars..
Assets $127,328,903,00

rerity-seven Million, Three Hundred Twenty-eight Thousand, Nine Hun-

Surplus $23,580,419.00
nndred and Eighty Thousand, Four. Hundred and Nineteen Dollars.

Policy Holders $123,560,801.00 .

ree Million, Five Hundred Sixty-Thousand Eight Hundred and One

)f tbe Prudential are confined to the United States and strictly limited J
ee The PRUDENTIAL Annual Dividend Policy.

fer** Branch Office Prudential
Ins. Co., Spartanburg, S.C.

9 Johnston, S. C«.

A Comparison of Figures.
In spite of the had crop year

and unfavorable conditions for
business last year,, the people of
Edgefield and vicinity seem to
have "held their own" very well.
The combined deposits of the two
local banks at the time their state¬
ments were published in March
ot last year amounted to $297,660.-
37, while at the same time this
year they were $293,963.74. It
should be noted also that the
Edgefiold banks have loaned about
$40,000 less this year than last.
At this time in 1906 their com¬
bined loans aggregated $447,465.-
30, while this year {he loans are

$416,182.98. Let us nope that
these figures indicate that the
farmers and business men gener¬
ali}* are conducting their business
operations on a more economic
scale thüs year.

Date for Re-union Fixed.
Gen. Thomas W. Camile spent

Saturday iu Columbia, and after
a conference with the. committee
of citizens appointed to look after
all matters pertaining to the Con¬
federate reunion, announced that
Ihe reunion will be held on May
7,8and9ib.

lu an interview while iu the
capital city, Gen. Carwile said:
"We .are going to have a grand re-
uniou this year, and I believe,
there will be a larger number of
veterans present than ever before.
The' impression has gotten out
that we are going to defray the
transportation of certain veterans
to this reunion ayd I have even
been appealed to secure transpor¬
tation for some of the 'boya'.to .the
general reunion at Richmond.
There is no fund at "our disposal
for paying railroad fare for these
old soldiers and.-we' ean not, of-
course, consider their applications.

"If we had a fund for defraying
the railroad expenses of needy
veterans the chances aro that it
would be taken advantage of by
those who are really able to bear
their own expenses."

Insure your cotton, corn and
other crops with the Carolina
Hail Insurance Company. It has
proven satisfactory to all hereto¬
fore. See agent at Edgefield on
Saturdays.

W. L. Holderby.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our.
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENNA SON.
""^OuTsîoclTljfln^
large. We can Bell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5.50 to
$15.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Co:

Try our "Lord Caspar" Cigar. \
Best 5c smoke on the market.

Timmons Bros.

Our Victor Nd. 1 Bed Springs
are guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on tho market.

Ramsey & Jones.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want tho beet give us a

call.
. May & Tompkins.

The friend who .borro*
cattle Deboruers and wire I
es, v '. pirase continue f
and return same td me at

W. W. Ac

Those who have tri«
"White Star" Coffee will
other.

G. L. Penn &

Why order Lace Curtain
a catalog house or a city
We can save you money.

'

8pection of our large stock
we ask. \

Edgefield* Mercantile

Do your lamps smoke? T
People's Oil. We handle it.

G. L. Penn à g

STEEL ROOF*!
and SIDING.

(Sagender*Vd Pitest.) -

Lightning, Fire and Storm P
Send for I The New York
tatalosae Iron TÎ no fl nc nnd ''nrrnçat'ai

prices. J-'lrtt A Wiish'n Sc Jsrnev Cit».

jyia Yon E^e*-
hear a Sheep Sneeze or a Lion Roar? One is starts
ling and the other terrifying. . But to the contrary,
1 want to

SOOTHE YOUR NERVES
and in alee you feel as though life is still worth
living. -

Get a

Moyer muggy
for yourself and best girl and a

STUDEBAKER WAGON
for the farm and you are fixed for many years of
Solid Comfort.

Harness, Saddlery,
Belting, Ste -

Joseph H. Day
729 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA., GA.

SUCRENE
Highly Endorsed.
Arrington Bros. & Co,, Augusta, Ga
.Gentleman:-Replying to your request of recent date, will

say that when the agent came to ne to buy "SUCRENE" I
was afraid of it. After I fed my cow on it one week, ehe
beghn to increase iu her milk. It not only makes the cow
give more milk, but makes more cream than any Feed I
ever used. '*

N. HEGGIE, Livery and Feed Stables.

ARRIHGJOH RHOS. & CO.,
Leading Grocers,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I


